International student mobility is an important issue in many countries. In 2016, the number of international students reached 5 million worldwide. Turkey has attracted international students since the 1990s; however, the influx of such students has increased notably since 2009. In this study, we analyze factors affecting the social adjustment of international students studying at Usak University in Turkey. Participants' questionnaire responses were grouped via factor analysis, and pertinent factors affecting social adjustment were revealed through logistic regression analysis. Results indicate that feeling safe and communicating with counseling services and university lecturers can facilitate international students' social adjustment at Usak University.
citizens of the Republic of Turkey, coming to Turkey with a student visa or special permit with Turkey for the purpose of studying in social educational institutions at all levels and branches, [or] cultural [and] professional development of students studying on their own account or with a scholarship" (Üniversitelerarası Kurul (Turkish Interuniversity Council) [ÜAK], 2016) . The number of foreign students enrolled in higher education programs worldwide grew from 0.8 million in the late 1970s to 5 million in 2016 (Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development [OECD], 2018) . This increase in foreign registration can be attributed to various internal and external factors, such as push (supporting outward mobility) and pull (supporting inward mobility) factors. As the growing needs of information-based and innovation-focused economies have spurred demand for higher education around the world, local training capacities have not grown fast enough to meet ever-increasing domestic demand. Growing economies in developing countries have caused an increasing population of middle-class children to seek educational opportunities abroad. Additionally, economic, technological, and cultural factors have led international student mobility to become substantially more economical and less irrecoverable than in the past. Initiatives at the national, regional, local, supranational, and institutional levels have also contributed to cross-border mobility (OECD, 2017) . The purpose of this study is to identify issues of social adjustment among international students studying at Usak University, Turkey. This paper aims to promote the social adjustment of more than 3000 international students from approximately 90 countries who were registered at the university in 2017.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MOBILITY IN TURKEY
International student mobility in Turkey has grown since the 1990s. Beginning in the 1992-93 academic year, the number of students coming to Turkey on scholarship under the Grand Student Project grew dramatically (Kavak & Baskan, 2001) . The number of international students, which stood at about 48,000 four years ago, now exceeds 148,000 (Yükseköğretim Kurulu (Turkish Council of Higher Education) [YÖK], 2019). However, this figure is quite low compared to the number of international students studying in countries with leading positions in international education such as the United States, Great Britain, France, Germany, and Australia. Ebbs and flows in the number of international students in Turkey throughout the past 30 years suggest that the country has not followed a stable policy in this regard (Siyaset, Ekonomi ve Toplum Araştırmaları Vakfı (SETA Foundation for Political, Economic and Social Research) [SETA], 2017). 
Total Outbound Internationally Mobile Tertiary Students
Studying Abroad may face difficulties in adapting to the host society, establishing and maintaining new social relationships, and developing a sense of belonging. According to recent studies, factors such as language barriers, cultural differences, and perceived discrimination are related to international students' challenges in adapting to a host society (Ma, 2017) . Ward and Kennedy (1993) investigated sociocultural adjustment among 178 New Zealand American Field Service students in 23 countries. Their findings revealed that students' longing for home, external locus of control, life changes, and social difficulties constituted 55% of the variance in psychological adjustment. Searle and Ward (1990) analyzed adjustment problems among international students by distinguishing between psychological and sociocultural adaptation patterns during intercultural transition. They employed multiple regression models and discovered that 34% of the variance in psychological adjustment involved students' satisfaction when interacting with residents of the host country, sociability, life changes, and social difficulties. Additionally, 36% of the variance in sociocultural adjustment consisted of cultural distance, expected difficulty, and depression.
Once international students leave their regional social environment and arrive in the country in which they will be studying, they must adapt socially sooner or later. These students need to adjust to a new environment, socialize independently, communicate and cooperate with strangers, and cope with new environmental pressures and impressions. International students must also adapt to a new culture, individual relationships, dating etiquette, and customs. The success of these adjustments will influence how well students can build a social network (Chen & Chen, 2009 ).
According to Nasir (2012) , international students encounter a variety of social and academic adjustment issues in their new country. Common problems include challenges in language and communication; accommodation-related stress; and adapting to different types of cuisine, climatic conditions, and friendships. International students' academic success is directly related to resolving these problems. Newsome and Cooper (2016) analyzed international students' cultural and social adjustment process and pointed out that students studying abroad confronted a three-stage process: students initially have high expectations, then encounter culture shock, and finally develop possible adjustment strategies.
Social Adjustment of International Students in Turkey
The number of international students enrolled in higher education in Turkey has been increasing, particularly since 2009. Yet this growth has also introduced challenges related to these students' academic, social, and cultural adjustment. Köleoğlu (2018) found that international students' social adjustment issues involve economics, education, and incorrect Turkish language use. Kılıçlar, Sarı, and Seçilmiş (2012) performed factor analysis to examine adjustment problems among students coming to Turkey from the Turkic Republics and Communities and identified five dimensions: language problems, financial problems, sociocultural adjustment problems, orientation problems, and personal problems. These results were consistent with factors obtained by Kashima and Loh (2006) and Brisset et al. (2010) . Kılıçlar, Sarı, and Seçilmiş (2012) also uncovered an inverse relationship between international students' academic achievement and language problems; that is, their academic performance declined as the extent of their language adaptation problems increased. Cura ve Işık (2016) noted that social support positively affects the academic adjustment of international students studying in Turkey. Specifically, students exhibited a high level of academic adjustment if they had a high level of social support. Although a significant and positive correlation was observed between academic adjustment and perceived social support, academic adjustment showed a negative correlation with cultural stress. Kağnıcı (2012) explored international students' university adjustment on the basis of demographics (e.g., gender, age, and length of residence) and multicultural personality variables (e.g., cultural empathy, open-mindedness, flexibility, emotional stability, and social initiative). Social initiative and emotional stability contributed significantly to students' social adjustment. Although certain demographic variables did not significantly affect these students' university adjustment, five of Kağnıcı's selected multicultural personality variables (emotional initiative, emotional stability, cultural empathy and open-mindedness) did affect their adjustment. Kartal, Işık, and Yazıcı (2018) found that a sample of international students demonstrated a high level of adjustment at a public university in Turkey. Their findings indicated that variables such as gender, economic status, place of residence, and Turkish education exerted important influences on international students' academic and social adjustment.
Studies related to adjustment problems among international students studying at Turkish universities have become increasingly prevalent in recent years. Identifying and resolving such adjustment problems are essential to promoting internationalization of these universities. This study aims to investigate international students' social adjustment at Usak University. Findings also offer insight into international student adjustment at other universities in Turkey.
METHOD
This research involved a quantitative study based on a questionnaire distributed to international students enrolled at Usak University. The instrument, consisting of 117 items, was intended to measure international students' academic and social adjustment. Questionnaires were completed in person, and participants were determined using random sampling. Excluding errors and questions with no responses, 570 questionnaires were retained for analysis. This figure is substantially higher than the minimum value for a population of about 3000 students, according to sampling theory (Fox et al., 2009) . Survey participants were included from all departments of Usak University; 77% of students surveyed were men, and 23% were women. Regarding the reliability of the questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha was 0.94, indicating high reliability.
Questionnaire items were grouped via factor analysis, after which logistic regression analysis was applied to the obtained factors. Factor analysis is a statistical technique used to decrease large numbers of variables to fewer, more meaningful variables. This approach aims to reveal hidden dimensions that are known but not directly observable while reducing the total number of variables (Karagöz, 2016) . Specifically, factor analysis generates variables (i.e., factors) with labels by grouping together variables that are not explicitly related but can be used to describe an event, especially in the social and human sciences.
The linear factor model can be applied to determine the k unobservable factors that are linearly dependent on X data matrix but are independent of one another while considering the error or special factor effect. The linear factor model can be written as follows (Özdamar, 2010) :
where lij denotes a factor loading (i.e., i variable loading over j factor).
Logistic regression is an extension of multiple regression analysis, wherein the dependent or output variable is categorical. In real life, cases involving categorical output variables are quite common. The logit of Y from X is predicted from the logistic model; the logit is the natural logarithm (ln) of the odds of Y. Odds refer to probability ratios (π), namely the likelihood of Y occurring to the likelihood (1 -π) of Y not occurring. The logistic model can be simply demonstrated through the following form (Peng et al., 2002) :
Logit (Y) = natural log (odds) = ln(π/(1 − π))=α+βX;
Taking the antilog of the above equation, we obtain the following equation to predict the probability that an outcome of interest will occur:
where α is the Y intercept, β is the regression coefficient, and e = (2.71828) is the base of the system of natural logarithms. X can be categorical or continuous, whereas Y is always categorical.
RESULTS

Factor Analysis
The results of our factor analysis revealed 10 factors, nine of which could be labeled; the remaining factor was excluded from analysis because it was comprised of unrelated variables. Factor 1 contained 9 items; Factor 2 contained 6 items; Factor 3 contained 4 items; Factor 4 contained 3 items; Factor 5 contained 4 items; Factor 6 contained 6 items; and Factors 7, 8, and 9 each contained 3 items as indicated in Table  2 . • My university friends are mostly from my own country • I think that foreign students are discriminated against outside of the university • I think that foreign students are discriminated against at the university
Logistic Regression Analysis
The problem of social adjustment has been examined from various dimensions in the literature. For example, Gabel, Dolan, and Cerdin (2005) considered the cultural adjustment of international managers from three dimensions. Black, Mendenhall, and Oddou (1991) used a similar method to study social adjustment via the same three dimensions investigated in Gabel, Dolan, and Cerdin(2005) : sociocultural adjustment, workplace adjustment, and general adjustment. Accordingly, we analyzed international students' social adjustment in terms of Usak province, Usak University, and environment/friendship. These are dimensions meant to be analogous to sociocultural, workplace, and general adjustment, respectively. Findings appear in Tables 3-5. Table 3 presents factors affecting the provincial social adjustment of the students studying at Usak University. The item "Usak province generally meets my expectations" was taken as the dependent variable. In the model, the reference category was that Usak province generally did not meet international students' expectations (i.e., students did not socialize). Results of the omnibus test indicated that the model was significant at the 5% level according to the Chi-square test. The degree of disclosure of the dependent variable of the Nagelkerke R2 = 0.51. The correct estimation of the model was 80.8%, and all variables had positive values; these findings reflect improved provincial social adjustment among surveyed international students because of changes in relevant variables. Factor 5 (Feeling safe), Factor 8 (Social activities), Factor 2 (Counseling services), and Factor 6 (Communication with lecturers) had the greatest impacts of all factors. Feeling safe exerted the strongest effect on social adjustment. Factor 9 related to expressing discrimination was found to increase social adjustment, but this result was unexpected. The provincial social adjustment variable was particularly influenced by institutional factors. Regulation of institutional factors to increase social adjustment also increased the social adjustment of those expressing discrimination. This pattern underscores the importance of institutional arrangements in countries' efforts to attract international students. International students can enhance their social adjustment when engaging in social activities, counseling, and productive communication with university lecturers, even when they think they are being discriminated against. Table 4 lists factors affecting university-based social adjustment of international students at Usak University. The item "I think that I have made the right decision by choosing Usak University" served as the dependent variable. In the model, the reference category consisted of students who did not socialize at the university (i.e., lack of agreement with the item "I have made the right decision by choosing Usak University"). The omnibus test indicated that the model was significant at the 5% level according to the Chi-square results. The degree of disclosure of the dependent variable Nagelkerke R2 = 0.35, and the correct estimation of the model was 90.3%.
All variables in the model demonstrated positive values except for those in Factor 1 (Psychological adjustment), Factor 3 (Making friends), and Factor 4 (Getting used to university). Variables in Factors 1 and 3 were statistically insignificant, whereas those in Factor 4 was significant at only 10%. The most important variable affecting international students' social adjustment at Usak University involved Factor 5 (Feeling safe). Another important variable affecting dependent variable was counseling services. Discrimination was significant at the 10% level and appeared to promote social adjustment in the university, which was unexpected. However, this finding implies that positive institutional factors will positively affect international students' social adjustment even in the face of discrimination. In this case, institutional regulations can positively influence international students by minimizing potential discrimination. Even if international students encounter discrimination, institutional factors can increase these students' social adjustment to Usak University. Table 5 displays factors affecting international students' social adjustment relative to their environment and friendships when studying at Usak University. The dependent variable was the item "I have a lot of friends who share my problems and with whom I can communicate." 199 In the model, the reference category included students who did not have many friends who shared their problems and with whom they could communicate (i.e., limited social adjustment in terms of the environment/friendships). Findings from the omnibus test reveal that the model was significant at the 5% level according to the Chi-square results. The degree of disclosure of the dependent variable of the Nagelkerke R2 = 0.31. The correct predict degree of the model was 80.3%.
In the model, all variables aside from those in Factor 1 (Psychological adjustment), Factor 7 (Skills to build friendships), Factor 8 (Social activities), and Factor 9 (Discrimination) were statistically significant. Factors 1 and 9 showed negative values. As expected, Factor 3 (Making friends) was most influential in international students' social adjustment. The model results revealed that variables in Factor 4 (Getting used to university), Factor 5 (Feeling safe), and Factor 6 (Communication with lecturers) significantly influenced international students' social adjustment. Therefore, establishing friendships, getting used to university, communicating with university lecturers, and feeling self were the most important variables shaping international students' social adjustment.
DISCUSSION
In this study, factors affecting the social adjustment of international students at Usak University in Turkey were analyzed. Turkey has attracted international students since the early 1990s; however, the number of international students has not remained stable since. Although international students in Turkey are predominantly from countries that are culturally similar to Turkey, social adjustment remains an important issue.
Our results reveal that feeling safe, participating in social activities, using counseling services, and communication with lecturers were important variables influencing international students' adaptation to their place of residence. Interestingly, feeling safe was the most crucial variable affecting provincial social adjustment. The primary variable informing social adjustment to the university was feeling safe in the university and province. Another important variable influencing the dependent variables was counseling services. In addition to these variables, social activities, communication with lecturers, and skills to build friendships also influenced students' social adjustment.
As expected, making friends was the most effective factor in social environment adjustment. According to the model results, adapting to college, effective communication skills, and feeling safe each exerted substantial impacts on international students' environmental adaptation. As a result, friendship, adjustment to college, strong communication with lecturers, and self-confidence were the most important variables affecting international students' social adjustment at Usak University. Language barriers for international students in Turkey did not appear to be a major problem, as these students often come to Turkey from areas that share close cultural and historical relations with the country. Our findings suggest that measures to increase the institutionalization of international student mobility in Turkey will positively affect international students' social adjustment. These results echo those of Ugwu and Adamuti-Trache (2017) , who determined that institutional initiatives affect sociocultural and academic support of international students.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Our analysis indicated that the most important factor in terms of international students' social adjustment to Usak University, the province, and friendships/environment was to feel safe in the university and province. In addition, counseling, communication with lecturers, and social activities further enhanced students' social adjustment.
The results also show that institutionalization is important, as evidenced by examples of successful international students. Nasir (2012) argued that, to facilitate international students' adjustment, they should have the opportunity to interact with people of the country in which they are studying. Through educational institutions, orientation courses, and appropriate social activities, international students can learn about the culture of the country they are visiting. The host country should also strive to understand and recognize cultural diversity so international students can adjust more easily to their new landscape.
A limitation of this study is that only students at the University of Usak were considered for analysis. Although the results do not represent all universities in Turkey, the study offers important conclusions that can benefit educational researchers and administrators. This study can be expanded in the future by considering Turkey's regional characteristics, thus ensuring a more comprehensive study that is applicable to wider Turkey.
